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The nature of crustal and lithospheric mantle evolution of the Archean shields as well as their subse-
quent deformation due to recent plate motions and sustained intraplate geodynamic activity, has been a
subject of considerable interest. In view of this, about three decades ago, a new idea was put forward
suggesting that out of all shield terrains, the Indian shield has an extremely thin lithosphere (w100 km,
compared to 250e350 km, elsewhere), apart from being warm, non-rigid, sheared and deformed. As
expected, it met with scepticism by heat ﬂow and the emerging seismic tomographic study groups, who
on the contrary suggested that the Indian shield has a cool crust, besides a coherent and thick lithosphere
(as much as 300e400 km) like any other shield. However, recently obtained integrated geological and
geophysical ﬁndings from deep scientiﬁc drillings in 1993 Killari (Mw: 6.3) and 1967 Koyna (Mw: 6.3)
earthquake zones, as well as newly acquired geophysical data over other parts of Indian shield terrain,
have provided a totally new insight to this debate. Beneath Killari, the basement was found consisting of
high density, high velocity mid crustal amphibolite to granulite facies rocks due to exhumation of the
deeper crustal layers and sustained granitic upper crustal erosion. Similar type of basement appears to be
present in Koyna region too, which is characterized by considerably high upper crustal temperatures.
Since, such type of crust is depleted in radiogenic elements, it resulted into lowering of heat ﬂow at the
surface, increase in heat ﬂow contribution from the mantle, and upwarping of the lithosphere-
asthenosphere boundary. Consequently, the Indian shield lithosphere has become unusually thin and
warm. This study highlights the need of an integrated geological, geochemical and geophysical approach
in order to accurately determine deep crust-mantle thermal regime in continental areas.
 2015, China University of Geosciences (Beijing) and Peking University. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The earth is known to be an extremely active physical system in
comparison to other planets. The nature of its crustal and mantle
lithosphere evolution, as well as its subsequent deformation,
specially for unique Archean shield like India which differs from
other stable areas of the earth (Naqvi et al., 1974; Radhakrishna and
Naqvi, 1986; Naqvi and Rogers, 1987; Rogers and Callahan, 1987),
has been a subject of considerable interest. Long back, a hint was
given that Indian shield could be hotter (Rao and Jessop, 1975;
Singh and Negi, 1982). In that light, based on heat ﬂow and geo-
dynamical considerations, two papers simultaneously appeared inof Geosciences (Beijing).
ijing) and Peking University. Produc
d/4.0/).mid eighties (Negi et al., 1986, 1987), which were further followed
by Pandey and Agrawal (1999). These studies, for the ﬁrst time,
demonstrated in detail unusual character of the Indian shield,
compared to other similar shield terrains round the globe. It was
advocated that the Indian shield lithosphere is extremely thin
(w100 km), hot, highly deformed and non-rigid, compared to
250e350 km in other shields (Chapman and Pollack, 1974, 1977;
Pollack and Chapman, 1977; Polet and Anderson, 1995; Artemieva
and Mooney, 2001; Priestley and Mckenzie, 2006). This unusual
behaviour for Indian shield was consistent with the geodynamic
episodes that took place in Indian subcontinent since its breakup
from Antarctica 130 Ma ago, which degenerated the Indian litho-
sphere from its bottom (Pandey and Agrawal, 1999 and references
therein) that included super mobility (20 cm/yr) between 80 and
53 Ma, as well as its migration for about 9000 km.tion and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
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Archean crustal evolution and thus, as expected, met with strong
scepticism mainly by seismic tomographic and heat ﬂow re-
searchers, who believed in stability of ancient shield terrains. Thus,
a debate started, whether the ancient shield terrains have had
stable roots since Archean era or whether the recent plate motions
have sheared and deformed them (Vinnik et al., 1992, 1995;
Nyblade et al., 1996; Ramesh et al., 1996)? Based on teleseismic
P-wave residuals tomographic studies, Iyer et al. (1989) stated that
a high velocity anomaly exists in the depth range of 100 to 400 km
beneath the Deccan Volcanic Province (DVP) (Fig. 1), thereby
implying presence of a coherent, colder and comparatively rigid
lithosphere root extending to a depth of about 400 km beneath this
region. This study was ﬁrst of its kind in India, therefore looked
upon as a bench mark study. It was followed by a large number of
similar studies. For example, Srinagesh et al. (1989) and Ramesh
et al. (1990, 1993) proposed presence of a thick high velocity up-
per mantle between the depths range of 60e80 and 300e400 km,
for the south Indian shield also. They argued that the presence of a
thick rigid lithosphere would mean that the south Indian upper
mantle has remained undeformed since its stabilization, support-
ing the long held traditional view of stability of Archean terrains.
Several studies that further followed, like Rai et al. (1992), Gupta
et al. (2003a) and Ravi Kumar and Mohan (2005), also supported
such views. However, recent seismic tomographic and receiver
function studies do not concur with them, as discussed later.
Heat ﬂow investigators also came out with similar ﬁndings.
Gupta et al. (1991) and Gupta (1994), based on analysis of available
heat ﬂow data, indicated presence of a more than 200 km thick
lithosphere beneath Archean Dharwar craton and Deccan volcanic
provinces. They also analysed heat ﬂow data from various Pre-
cambrian terrains of theworld (Gupta,1993) and expressed that the
Indian shield is neither hotter than other Gondwana shield, nor its
super mobility affected its thermal characteristics. Similarly, Roy
and Rao (2003) also analysed heat ﬂow data over the Dharwar
craton and found existence of cold crust (Moho temperatures:Figure 1. Tectonic map of the part of Peninsular India, showing locations of Killari, Koyna
refers to Southern Granulite Terrain and “G” to location of the Gadag region in WDC. WDC285e410 C) beneath Dharwar craton. Another study which further
followed was by Senthil Kumar et al. (2007), who based on heat
ﬂow and heat generation study, found an extremely lowMoho heat
ﬂow of about 7 mW/m2 and Moho temperature w280 C below
southern part of DVP.
In the present work, we use new ﬁndings provided by recently
carried out deep scientiﬁc drilling in Koyna and earlier in Killari
seismic zones of the DVP (Gupta et al., 2003b, 2015), together with
newly acquired geophysical/geological data over this terrain, for
accurately constraining the heat production model. This has
enabled us to reliably determine the temperature-depth distribu-
tion inside the earth, which is crucial for lithospheric thickness
estimation.
2. Changing perceptions and present investigations
Interestingly, such perceptions changed with time due to
acquisition of new heat ﬂow and broadband seismic data. For
example, in an important study, Ray et al. (2003) carried out
detailed heat ﬂow and crustal heat production measurements in
the southern Granulite Terrain of south India, referred as SGT in
Fig. 1. This study indicated presence of high mantle heat ﬂow
(23e32 mW/m2) and high Moho temperatures (550e660 C) in
the northern block of SGT. Interestingly, the measured heat ﬂow
here is quite low at only 36  4 mW/m2. Similarly, based on
recently carried out deep scientiﬁc drilling (KBH-1 borehole) in
Koyna seismic zone, Gupta et al. (2015) reported presence of quite
high temperatures, 130e150 C at 6 km and 165e225 C at 10 km
depth only, as shown in Fig. 2. This was in total contrast to earlier
studies in DVP, where an extremely low Moho temperatures of
280 to 350 C was reported (Roy and Rao, 1999; Senthil Kumar
et al., 2007).
In a same manner, due to large scale acquisition of new seismic
data and receiver function studies, many of the tomographic re-
searchers, including those who proposed 300e400 km thick lith-
osphere as mentioned above, have lowered such estimateand major rift valleys. Area covered by Deccan volcanics is mildly shaded. SGT in inset
and EDC are western and eastern parts of the Dharwar craton respectively.
Figure 2. Temperature-depth proﬁle in the upper crustal part of the Koyna seismic
zone, for possible range of heat ﬂow and heat production, as obtained from deep
scientiﬁc borehole KBH-1 (after Gupta et al., 2015). High temperatures (130 to 150 C)
at 6 km depth can clearly be seen.
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Mitra et al., 2006; Priestley and Mckenzie, 2006; Jagadeesh and
Rai, 2008). Mitra et al. (2006) even endorsed the idea of India’s
rapid migration towards Eurasia, as a possible cause of thinned or
attenuated cratonic root of the south Indian shield. The western
part of DVP crust which was considered to have felsic to interme-
diate composition, unaffected by Deccan volcanism (Ravi Kumar
and Mohan, 2005), has now been re-stated to have intermediate
to maﬁc crustal composition (Praveen Kumar and Mohan, 2014),
which is similar to our basic perception. We proposed through
various studies (Pandey, 2008, 2009; Mandal and Pandey, 2010,
2011) that the crust beneath DVP and many other seismogenic lo-
calities including Kachchh region (where two large earthquakes
have occurred in the past), is maﬁc having very little granitic upper
crust. Newly obtained Controlled Source Seismic data (CCS) in the
Dharwar craton (Vijasya Rao et al., 2015a,b) supports it.
This was also the time, when overseas researchers based on
detailed analysis of global data sets, started advocating unusual
nature of Indian shield lithosphere (Polet and Anderson, 1995;
Priestley et al., 2006; Kumar et al., 2007; Rychert and Shearer,
2009). This gave impetus to many other studies, which rigour-
asily analysed new as well as old data sets, and endorsed the view
that the Indian shield lithosphere is indeed thin, reworked with
warmer uppermost mantle, apart from being characterized by low
velocity (Suresh et al., 2008; Bhattacharya et al., 2009; Oreshin
et al., 2011; Kosarev et al., 2013; Ravi Kumar et al., 2013).Figure 3. Field photographs of representative core samples from KLR-1 borehole
drilled in the epicentral region of 1993 Killari earthquake. KIL-12 (439 m) and KIL-21
(505 m) are granulites; KIL-11 (432 m) and KIL-24 (532 m) are amphibolites; and KIL-
18 (480 m) and KIL-30 (596.5 m) are tonalities.3. Deep scientiﬁc drilling in Koyna and Killari: new ﬁndings
Even after 3 to 4 decades of detailed surface geological and deep
geophysical studies (including various forms of theoretical, ﬁeld
and seismic/seismological studies), some very basic questions like
the nature and composition of the Indian crust and the thickness of
its lithosphere, could not be categorically answered. There is hardly
any agreement, whether the Indian crust is felsic or maﬁc or the
underlying lithosphere is thick or thin. Encouragingly, it may settle
now, and the real contributor to this, would be the geological
ﬁndings on cores recovered from deep drilling and the work car-
ried out recently in seismogenic regions of Koyna and earlier in
Killari (Fig. 1). As in the case of KTB ultra-deep borehole, ﬁndings
on the core samples recovered from Koyna (KBH-1) and Killari
(KLR-1) boreholes, have provided a totally new picture of the DVP
basement, which was hitherto unknown due to a thick volcanic
cover.The Koyna deep borehole (KBH-1) ended up in typical migma-
tite gneisses (which forms under extreme temperature conditions)
and tonalite to amphibolite gradation rocks below 933 m thick
volcanic cover (Rao et al., 2013). Such rock assemblages would
conform to mid crustal lithology. Similarly, the Killari borehole
(KLR-1), after drilling through 338 m thick Deccan basalts,
bottomed into the late Archean basement, consisting retrogressed,
metasomatically altered, high density (averagew2.82 g/cm3) high
velocity (Vp w6.20 km/s), medium P and T (as derived by geo-
thermobarometry) amphibolite to granulite facies transitional
rocks with tonalite incursions (Pandey et al., 2009, 2014; Tripathi
et al., 2012a,b; Tripathi, 2015). Field photographs of some of the
studied samples, as well as their depth-wise lithological distribu-
tion are shown in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively. They contain about
2wt.% of carbon-dioxide ﬂuid components besidemantlee derived
carbonates and halogens. These rocks are made up of hornblende,
clinopyroxene, calcic plagioclase, biotite as major constituents and
orthopyroxene, sphene, epidote, ilmenite, magnetite, pyrite, chal-
copyrite and zoisite etc. as minor. Majority of the drilled cores fall
into basic to intermediate category, representing mid-crustal lith-
ological characters. Couple of photomicrographs taken from the
thin sections are shown in Fig. 5. The results from these two
boreholes conform with metamorphic nature of the underlying
basement below DVP.
Besides, the Koyna borehole apparently did not encounter any
sediments above the basement (Rao et al., 2013; Gupta et al., 2015),
while Killari has a very thin layer (only 8 m or so) (Gupta et al.,
2003b). It was always thought that the Mesozoic sediments may
be present below Deccan volcanic cover, especially below Koyna
seismic zone, which is associated with a high order negative gravity
anomaly of about 110 mGal (Tiwari et al., 2001).
The borehole study thus conﬁrmed almost total absence of the
granitic crust and erosion to the tune ofw15e20 km of the upper
part of the crust from this region, even before the onset of Deccan
volcanism, as geothermobarometric study would suggest (Tripathi,
2015). That would be rendered possible only if the maﬁc crust
below DVP has been upwarping throughout the Proterozoic era.
Almost total absence of the sediments from both localities, would
give the same message. It is therefore not surprising that receiver
function studies indicated extremely high Vs of around 3.8 to
Figure 4. Lithological section of KLR-1 borehole drilled in the epicentral region of 1993
Killari earthquake, based on elastic, geological, geochemical and mineralogical studies
(Pandey et al., 2009, 2014; Tripathi et al., 2012a,b; Tripathi, 2015).
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Koyna (Satyanarayana, 2010). Maﬁc nature of the entire Dharwar
cratonic crust has been discussed in detail in our one of recent
papers (Pandey et al., 2013).Figure 5. Photomicrographs taken from thin sections of the Killari basement samples,
(a) Kil-14 and (b) KIL-12. Hbl, Cpx, Opx and Pl refer to hornblende, clinopyroxene,
orthopyroxene and plagioclase respectively (Tripathi et al., 2012a; Pandey et al., 2014).4. Deep temperature regime and thermo-geodynamic
evolution
4.1. Killari seismogenic region
The ﬁndings from the deep boreholes have provided new con-
straints on the heat production models of the crust. In Fig. 6, we
attempt to combine heat ﬂow and crustal radioactivity within the
crust and uppermost mantle, to approximate temperature-depth
distribution for the 1993 Killari earthquake region, using two
different heat production models. The ﬁrst one is based on the
detailed geological, geochemical, elastic and petrological in-
vestigations from the Killari borehole (Pandey et al., 2009, 2014;
Tripathi et al., 2012a,b; Tripathi, 2015) and also inputs from the
recently drilled Koyna borehole (Rao et al., 2013). This has been
shown as Model 1 in Fig. 6. The adopted model consists of 340 m
Deccan volcanics, 7.66 km upper amphibolite to granulite facies
transitional rocks, 10 km of intermediate to maﬁc granulites and a
further 19 km of maﬁc granulites. This section is based on model-
ling results of aftershock seismograms, as well as broadband
seismic studies (Krishna et al., 1999; Rai et al., 2003). S-wave ve-
locity and computed P-wave velocity distribution below Killari re-
gion as deduced from broadband seismic study is shown in Fig. 7
(Rai et al., 2003) which reveals consistently high crustal velocities
conforming to maﬁc crust.
The other model (Model 2, Fig. 6) is based on the crustal
structure derived solely from previously obtained Deep Seismic
Sounding (DSS) informations (Reddy et al., 1999). In this model,
granitic upper crust is about 12 km thick (Vp: 6.0e6.15 km/s),
middle crust about 9 km thick (Vp: 6.35e6.45 km/s) followedFigure 6. Temperature-depth proﬁles below 1993 Killari earthquake region of Maha-
rashtra (India), using two different crustal heat production models. Model 1 is based on
the geological and petrological ﬁndings from the specially drilled deep boreholes at
Killari and Koyna (Pandey et al., 2009, 2014; Tripathi et al., 2012a,b; Rao et al., 2013;
Tripathi, 2015), while the Model 2 is based on the crustal structure derived from
DSS studies (Reddy et al., 1999). For comparison, preferred temperature-depth distri-
bution (proﬁle 3) for the Niger republic of the West African Precambrian shield
(Chapman and Pollack, 1974) is also included. UC, MC, LC refer to upper, middle and
lower crust respectively. Figures within the rectangles represent the heat production
(mW/m3) and within the bracket, thermal conductivity (W/mC) in that particular
crustal segment (Data source: Rudnick and Fountain, 1995; Liu and Zoback, 1997;
Reddy et al., 1999; Roy and Rao, 1999, 2003; Rai et al., 2003; Ray et al., 2003; Julia
et al., 2009 and present study).
Figure 7. S-wave velocity (Rai et al., 2003) and computed P-wave velocity distribution
below Killari (Latur) earthquake region. P-wave velocity distribution with depth, as
obtained beneath global shields and platforms (Christensen and Mooney, 1995) is also
included for comparison.
Figure 8. Estimated temperature-depth distribution beneath Gadag region of the
Chitradurga schiest belt, western Dharwar craton, using same crustal heat production
model as that used by Roy and Rao (2003). Figures within the rectangles represent the
heat production (mW/m3) and within the bracket, thermal conductivity (W/mC) in
that particular crustal segment. UC and LC refer to upper and lower crust respectively.
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6.75e6.92 km/s. We calculate deep temperature regime using
following equation:










where Ti (z), Ki and Ai are temperature, thermal conductivity and
radioactive heat production in the ith layer, z is the depth; qi1 and
Ti1 are heat ﬂow and temperature at a top of the layer at a depth of
zi1. For the ﬁrst layer (z ¼ 0) these represent surface heat ﬂow and
surface temperature.
Calculated temperature-depth proﬁles, following the above
equation, where we use a layered crustal model with uniform
distribution of radiogenic elements in each of these layers corre-
sponding to the known rock type, are shown in Fig. 6. We ﬁnd a
quite high Moho temperature of 540 C and mantle heat ﬂow of
about 32 mW/m2 for Killari region using Model 1. As mentioned
earlier, latest results from KBH-1 borehole drilled in Koyna region,
do indicate a high temperature of 130e150 C at the depth of 6 km
only (Fig. 2) (Gupta et al., 2015).
We adopt base of the lithosphere, as being the mantle solidus,
i.e. the intersection point of the estimated continental geotherm
with the peridotite incipient melting point curve (Gass et al., 1978).
It is interesting to note that the lithospheric thickness derived using
new constraints, comes to about 100 km (proﬁle 1). Our previous
(Pandey and Agrawal, 1999) and latest works (Kumar et al., 2007,
2013) provided similar thicknesses. Usually in shield regions, lith-
osphere is reported to be about 250e350 km thick (Chapman and
Pollack, 1977; Polet and Anderson, 1995; Artemieva and Mooney,
2001). In comparison such a shallow depth to the asthenosphere
beneath Killari (i.e., about 1200e1300 C isotherm), would mean
that the crust and mantle would be hotter below this region and
Koyna seismic zone may not be any different either.
In contrast, when we compute temperature distribution for
Model 2 (Fig. 6), the estimated continental geotherm (proﬁle 2) does
not intersect the mantle solidus till the depths of even 300 km.
Similarly, we also consider crustal heat productionmodel of Royand
Rao (1999), inwhich theyassume17kmthickgranitic-gneissic crust,
based on DSS results from elsewhere in Dharwar craton (Kaila et al.,
1979; Kaila and Sain, 1997). As per this model, as much as 25.5mW/
m2 of heat ﬂow (almost 60%) would be generated in this part of the
crust itself. That is the reason, they obtained such a lowmantle heat
ﬂow of 12mW/m2 for this area. However neither the drilling results
nor the S-wave velocity distribution (Fig. 7)would support existenceof granitic upper crust. In fact, below Killari, average crustal Vs is
3.92 km/s which would characterize typical lower crust (Rudnick
and Fountain, 1995). Further, when we estimate temperature-
depth proﬁle from their model, then we ﬁnd that the Moho level
temperatures are extremely low at around 350 C and even in this
case, the estimated geotherm does not intersect the mantle solidus.
It would mean the asthenosphere beneath this part of Indian shield
did not even develop or very poorly developed. In other words, this
part the Indian continental plate would be rendered immobile, a
situation akin to that of the Niger republic (West African Precam-
brian shield) (Chapman and Pollack, 1974), whose temperature-
depth proﬁle is also included in Fig. 6 (proﬁle 3).
4.2. Western Dharwar region
Gadag, situated in the western part of the Dharwar craton
(Fig. 1), is another region for which temperature-depth estimation
is made. This low heat ﬂow site is located at the centre of a
greenstone belt, comprising thick sequence of metavolcanic and
metasedimentry rocks. Heat ﬂow measured at two locations is
29 mW/m2 (Roy and Rao, 2003), which is among the lowest, re-
ported from any stable terrain. The heat production model
considered in this case for deeper temperature estimation, is taken
from Roy and Rao (2003), which was based on inputs from the
existing geological and geophysical data. Here, the greenstone layer
was considered 8 km thick, followed by 5 km of tonalite gneisses,
7 km of transitional layer and a further 17 km thick lower crustal
granulites. Based on this model, they obtained a very low Moho
temperature of only about 285 C for this region. However, they did
not report temperature distribution in the lithospheric mantle. We
used their heat production model and calculated the temperatures
till lithosphere base, which is shown in Fig. 8. This would again
suggest that like proﬁle 2 in Fig. 6, estimated geotherm for the
Gadag region also does not intersect the mantle solidus. Inciden-
tally, new CCS studies over the Dharwar craton (Vijaya Rao et al.,
2015a,b) provide a totally different picture of the crust beneath
the Chitradurga schist belt region, compared to that assumed in the
model of Roy and Rao (2003). In these studies, upper crust was
found much thinner at 4 to 8 km, underlain by thick maﬁc layers
above the Moho. In a similar manner, if we consider the estimated
Moho temperature of 280 C made by Senthil Kumar et al. (2007)
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istence (or poorly developed) asthenosphere beneath DVP.
Needless to say that our estimated Moho temperature of 540 C
for Killari (Fig. 6, Model 1) are very different from the Moho tem-
peratures (w280e350 C) obtained by Roy and Rao (1999) and
Senthil Kumar et al. (2007), who used standard geologic cross
sections, as mentioned above. In, our model we do not incorporate
granitic upper crust. Thus, one can see how a wrongly chosen
geological model can distort the ﬁndings.
4.3. Southern granulite province
The issue of lithospheric thickness should have been traced long
back in 2003 by Ray et al. (2003), who proposed input of “high
mantle heat ﬂow” beneath the northern block of SGT region of the
Dharwar craton, south India (Fig. 1), based on large heat ﬂow-heat
production data set. In that paper, the high Moho temperature
(660  65 C) and high mantle heat ﬂow (32 mW/m2) were
reported for the lowest heat producing crustal segment of this
terrain, where the lower part of the deep crust is exposed under a
metamorphic P and T estimates ofw9e11 kbar and 800 C.
This region forms one the best sites in the world, for elucidating
deep thermal regime. In this terrain, the entire crust can be
considered made up of a single layer containing lower crustal
granulites, within which heat production and thermal conductivity
is found to be least variable (around 0.16 mW/m3 and 2.50 W/mC
respectively; Ray et al., 2003) and surface heat ﬂow, is accurately
known. Heat production in the underlying mantle lithosphere is
mostly uniform (w0.01 mW/m3) and small variations are not going
to matter. Thus, chances of introducing ambiguity is minimal, as
these are the only parameters required for calculating deep tem-
perature regime.
Ray et al. (2003), however, did not calculate deep temperatures
beyond Moho depths. Therefore, we use their crustal heat pro-
duction model, and compute a deep temperature-depth proﬁle
(Fig. 9) in which depth to the intersection of the estimated geo-
thermwithmantle solidus is around 95 km. This depth can be taken
as lithosphere thickness beneath this part of SGT.
5. Discussions and conclusions
Since the last century, so much work has been done on various
Archean shields, but most of the researchers, back on their minds,Figure 9. Estimated temperature-depth distribution beneath the northern block of
Southern Granulite Terrain (SGT), southern India that exposes the lowest heat pro-
ducing lower parts of the deep crust, characterized by metamorphic P and T conditions
ofw9e11 kbar and 800 C. Figures within the rectangles represent the heat production
(mW/m3) and within the bracket, thermal conductivity (W/mC) in that particular
crustal segment. LC refers to lower crust (Data source: Ray et al., 2003).always believed that the cratons are undeformed and stable, in-
spite of knowing the fact that the original texture and composi-
tion of exposed rocks in many continental shields have varied
enormously with time (Naqvi and Rogers, 1987; Condie, 1994;
Christensen and Mooney, 1995; Rudnick and Fountain, 1995;
Artemieva and Mooney, 2001, Erickson et al., 2004; Pandey et al.,
2013; and references therein). Only nature of change may have
differed from craton to craton. The bulk of continental crust in them
now corresponds mainly to metamorphic composition, which is in
contrast to other kind of crustal segments like orogenic belts, rift
valleys, rifted margins and island arcs etc (Rudnick and Fountain,
1995). In Precambrian shields and platforms, usually the crust is
thick, characterized by signiﬁcantly higher velocities in lower parts
(Rudnick and Fountain,1995; Pandey et al., 2013). In this region, the
crust, based on different kind of seismic studies (for example,
Holbrook et al., 1992) can be subdivided into three parts with
averaged P-wave velocities of 6.3  0.2, 6.6  0.1 and 7.1 0.2 km/s
(Rudnick and Fountain, 1995), characterizing respectively to mid
crust, lower crust and magmatically altered or maﬁc granulitic
lowermost crust. Corresponding densities against such velocities
would be high at about 2.81, 2.90 and 3.07 g/cm3 respectively
(Christensen and Mooney, 1995).
There is hardly any doubt that the Indian subcontinent changed
with time, if recent ﬁndings from deep drill holes at Koyna and
Killari are to be believed. Very little felsic (granitic) upper crust is
now left over the Indian shield due to sustained upper crustal
erosion and exhumation of maﬁc crust from below (Pandey, 2008,
2009; Pandey et al., 2013 and references therein) due to paleo-
geodynamic activity. For example, none of the other continents
travelled as much as India did (McA Powell, 1979). They were also
not associated with so many continental break-ups, inland rifting,
huge K-T asteroidal impact, pervasive maﬁc dyke swarm activity,
besides massive ﬂood basalt volcanism and interaction with as
many as four mantle plumes (Reunion, Marion, Crozet and Ker-
guelen) in quick succession (Pandey and Agrawal, 1999; Pandey
et al., 2013). Beside, Indian shield has been in the extensional
mode since at least 1500 Ma (Rogers and Callahan, 1987). These
phenomena caused large scale shearing, deformation, melting of
the bottomof themantle lithosphere and also rise inmantle solidus.
Under this scenario, it may be important to understand that the
low surface heat ﬂow, observed in certain ancient cratonic seg-
ments like Dharwar craton, DVP and SGT, does not necessarilymean
cool and thick lithosphere underneath as has been widely under-
stood. In any continental region, deeper thermal regime is likely to
be governed by the thickness of radioactively-rich granitic crust. If
it is thick, mantle heat ﬂow component will be much smaller,
leading to a thick and cold lithosphere (Fig. 6, Model 2). And if the
granitic crust is altogether absent, as seen in Killari and Koyna (or
very thin elsewhere in the Indian shield), the underlying litho-
sphere will be thin and hot with high percentage of mantle heat
ﬂow component (Fig. 6, Model 1). The cause of low heat ﬂow in
such cases is explicitly related to low contribution of radiogenic
heat towards the build up of surface heat ﬂow. SGT region (Fig. 9)
and Kachchh region of western India (Vedanti et al., 2011) are other
such examples. It is rather mantle than surface heat ﬂow that
govern the thickness of the lithosphere. Such a relationship has
earlier been shown for some prominent geotectonic localities of the
world (Fig. 10), where all the required inputs (viz., measured sur-
face heat ﬂow, crustal seismic structure and depth to the
lithosphere-asthenosphere boundary, LAB) are known (Vedanti
et al., 2011).
It is understood that almost 40% of the observed heat ﬂow at the
surface is contributed by the crust itself (Pollack and Chapman,
1977), that to radiogenically rich upper half. As stated earlier,
from many segments of the earth, the upper part of the crust has
Figure 10. The relationship between the mantle heat ﬂow and depth to the
lithosphere-asthenosphere boundary (LAB) for some prominent geotectonic segments
of the world, as detailed in Vedanti et al. (2011).
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surface does not truly reﬂect the deeper thermal regime.
The often mis-quoted argument that there are no surface heat
ﬂow anomalies in the Indian shield (for example see Kiselev et al.,
2008), is thus totally unacceptable, because deep temperature
regime is not dependant on the magnitude of surface heat ﬂow
alone, as stated earlier. Nature and disposition of crustal layers and
their intrinsic rate of heat production in themwould have a farmore
relevance. Had there been no erosion of the 15e20 km thick
radioactively-rich granitic crust (as inferred from geo-
thermobarometric studies in Killari (Tripathi, 2015) or for that
matter SGT region too), the heat ﬂow observed at the surface would
have been much elevated. Besides, sometimes we also derive con-
clusions about the lithospheric thickness from themantle xenolithic
data (Ganguly and Bhattacharya,1987), but again, theywould tell us
the thickness of the lithosphere at the time of xenoliths formation
and not for the present time, as many geodynamic phenomena
apparently took place between xenolith formation and now.
As discussed above, availability of new geological and
geophysical ﬁndings including deep scientiﬁc drillings results from
DVP, has added a new dimension to our understanding of crustal
and lithosphere thermal evolution in ancient regions, like the In-
dian shield. These studies concur with the warmness and thinness
of the deformed and reworked Indian lithosphere, as proposed by
us earlier. This study thus raises a pertinent question, whether
many of the ancient terrains have a similar crust like Indian shield?
If so, then depth to the LAB in such areas may have to be reassessed.
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